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属离子抑制偶氮染料降解速率顺序：Cu2+>Zn2+> Mn2+> Co2+>K+=Na+，其中 Cu2+
和 Zn2+对偶氮染料降解有强烈的抑制作用，而 K+和 Na+基本无影响。豪氏变形
杆菌对偶氮染料降解呈两级反应，不同浓度染料的比脱色速率拟合类米氏方程 V 





导条件为在接种或对数生长期前期添加 3 mM 的硫酸铜进行诱导。而且随着硫酸
铜诱导浓度的增加，全细胞和胞内漆酶的酶活也递增，这可能是由于铜离子提高
了豪氏变形杆菌的漆酶基因转录水平，同时利用生成的漆酶来提高其铜抗性。通
过电子自旋共振分析漆酶 McoA-laccase 含有典型的 T1 和 T2 铜位点，其 佳反
应温度和 pH 分别为 60℃和 2.2，分析表明此酶在温度低于 50℃和微酸性环境下
活性较为稳定。 
应用一维蛋白电泳耦合基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱分析鉴定豪氏
变形杆菌在不添加或添加 3 mM 硫酸铜培养时的全细胞和周质蛋白的差异蛋白，
比较 10 条差异蛋白的信息，其中铜传输 ATPase，磷酸烯醇式丙酮酸激酶，鞭毛
蛋白和外膜蛋白是可能与铜平衡相关的蛋白。亚细胞蛋白质组学分析清晰地展现
了在不同亚细胞组分（细胞质，周质和细胞碎片）与铜平衡相关蛋白在不同硫酸
铜浓度（0-4 mM）条件下蛋白表达量趋势，其变化趋势与实时荧光定量 PCR 的


































































With the exacerbation of environmental pollution and energy shortages, the 
development of clean and environment-friendly energy is a priority, Proteus hauseri 
ZMd44 as a novel electricigen, it could be carried out simultaneously azo dye 
degradation and bio-electricity production，making it potentially applications in 
environmental protection and energy supply in the future. 
In the present study, environmental stimuli were employed to decipher the effects 
of metal ions, dye concentration and medium on the azo dye decolorization by P. 
hauseri. The results revealed that the order of metal inhibition on dye decolorization 
was Cu2+>Zn2+> Mn2+> Co2+>K+=Na+, of which Cu2+ and Zn2+ could strongly inhibit 
dye decolorization, but K+and Na+ had no influence. It was a two-stage reaction of azo 
dyes degradation under different concentrations of dye, fitting the Michaelis-Menten 
equation V=Vmax [Dye]/(Km+[Dye]), to obtain Vmax = 93.6 mg/L/h/g-DCW, Km = 
326 mg/L. Azo dye Rbu160 could be decolored within LB medium by whole cell, 
intracellular and extracellur proteins from P. hauseri, but it could be decolored in 
sterile water system. Therefore, yeast extract and tryptone play a key role in dye 
decolorization. 
The novel bioelectricity-generating bacterium of P. hauseri ZMd44 has been first 
identified to produce McoA-laccase(EC 1.10.3.2) induced by copper sulphate. The 
optimal concentration of copper is 3 mM as supplementation at the beginning of 
culture or early exponential growth phase, during which laccase is predominantly 
synthesized. Moreover, the whole cellular and intracellular activities of laccase 
increase in the degrees of inducible copper concentrations. A possible mechanism for 
this phenomenon is that copper ions enhance the laccase genetic transcription level 
during the laccase synthesis thus granting this strain in copper tolerance. 
McoA-laccase contains typical type 1 and type 2 Cu site laccase by electron 
paramagnetic resonance (EPR) analysis of intracellular enzyme. From our results, the 
optimal temperature and pH are 60oC and pH 2.2, respectively. The kinetic profiles 















Proteomic techniques including one-dimensional gel electrophoresis coupled with 
MALDI-TOF-TOF mass spectrometry was used to analyze the similarity and the 
dissimilarity of the whole cell (WC) and periplasm proteins (PE) isolated from strain 
Proteus hauseri ZMd44 cells grown in LB medium supplement of 3 mM CuSO4. Ten 
candidate proteins were identified, of which copper-transporting P family ATPase 
(CTPP), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK), flagellin 2 (Fla) and outer 
membrane protein (Omp) were speculated to be copper-associated in P. hauseri. 
Comparative analysis of subcellular proteomics (i.e. cytoplasm, periplasma and cell 
debris) clearly revealed expression trends of copper-associated proteins in P. hauseri 
when exposed at range of 0 to 4 mM copper sulfate were in consistence with 
transcription levels by quantification real time PCR. From the results on the LB plate 
or copper-LB plate, and TEM analysis with P. hauseri, cell secretion significantly 
depressed as well as swarming motility disappeared with copper ions supplement, 
make it potentially lead to important therapeutic targets as P. hauseri lacking of 
swarming motility might loss urinary tract infections. The McoA-laccase gene lac2 
was successfully cloned into expression vector pET-20bI, and then transformed into 
E.coli BL21(DE3). Activated laccase could be expressed with both lactose and copper 
sulfate. 
We explore the factors affecting degradation of azo dyes by Proteus hauseri and 
focuse on the enzyme production and copper resistance mechanisms under stimulation 
of copper ions. This will provide guidance for P. hauseri to use in complex 
environments, as well theoretical basis for further development of the function in the 
bacteria. 
Keywords: Proteus hauseri; degradation of azo dyes; laccase production; copper 
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